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Whereas, On the -- 2d day of

September, 1S0O, it was the will of

results &w followed her discovery
that prices had gone up on account
oT the tariff. A huudrtd thomand

strength ! Today improved will
ennoble jour manhood ; today
misspent will destroy your strength

tne nupreme aiciiih Ct 01 ice uni -

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE!

Prices reduced. Every family note ran
have the best Automatic Sewing Ma-

chine in the market at 'reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stit. g.

Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worth sending for even if you harr a
Machine. Kruse & Murphy Mfg. Co.,
465 and 407 West 2(ith St., N. T. City.

verse to su iimon Irom 111. earthly The streets l.iy broad and still,
labors our esteemed and beloved Even the breeze has taken !iii;t,
brother. K. M. Foscue callinc him'T1"' t ,w" is hathed in the silvery liaiit.
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AMY 8EVILLK WOLFF ,

Not laurel wreathed by Fame's unceitain
hand

--Nor great when measured by the
world's false scales ;

Hut on that greater battlefield, where!
stand

The marshaled hosts of ri;lit and
wrong ua'er fails

The one I praise !

Not he whose voice among the busy
throDg

In blatant vainly-glorio- us pau floats;
Out in the music of life's golden song

He strikes for mo content's soft tendej
notes,

The ona I laud !

Not he who on the garish day afar
Bursts like a sadden sun with blazing

litfht ;

But he whose life-lig- is the polar star
Of sympathy tn stormy sea and night,

The one I trust !

Not he whose rootless faith the fickle
hours

Of time consign to dust a wayside
doom;

But one whose truth, 'until death part, '
bears flowers,

Which In eternity shall sver bloom
The one I love 1

voices ringing oat 'John. L t..ld
you so. Thinjji are r;z." d;d s

Jl'sT at present there is ,i gene-

ral protest against the correctness
of the census returns .lust wait
until the mortgage statis'irs are
in, show ing the conspiracy u m.ike
people pros poro a i in fpirc of their
indebtedness, and every pnper
that is now condemning the super- -

intendent will be found dt daring
his figures beyond suspicion.
National Economi-t- .

The Kastern Woild i.-- not only
disturbed politically but physi-

cally, also. All over Knglaud
severe frosts and heavy snow
storms have prevailed. In the
vally of tbo Danube earthquake
shocks have scared the inhabitants
from their homes, aud thioughout
Bohemia floods have risen and torn
away arjaedacts, bridges, shops
and dwellings, carrying ruin to
hundreds.

ilOSTGOMKKV, Ala, Nov.

Cutorla cm Oolle, OoiMtfpktloa,
Stomach. Diarrhai, Xructetioa,
WonxM. (Itm akwp, and proawa di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

For merr ral rears I hars neommmMi
astona, ' and shall always contlnos to

so an it has inTariably produced bssMfloiai
reulu."

F.owik r. Yi.rn.uan, It. D.,
The WInthror,' llh Strest and 7th Are.,

Nw York City.

CoMPAirr, 77 Mubkat Btbut, N Yosx.

for Infants and
' ' C as t o r i a Is so well adapts to clifldrfu that

I rfcornracnJ it aji nipcrior to any preacripteon Sour
Killsknown to m" II. A. Archijl, M. D.,

Ill So. Oifurd Et, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Thf uso of Tastoria' is so universal and "
its merits so well known that it seems a work your
of Ruporeropation to endorse it. Few arethe do
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach ."

C'AIILOS MiRTTV, V. T., "
New York City.

l'astjr Bloomini'dalo llefonntxl Church.

Tim Cintaub

V h Com
I'lWt-s- rnnrrtMliiK

";s (,imnif iv al
.. ir- ivn HoMers.

r c;i'l Pencils1 j early Calendar

.ilete Outfit cf Fashionable Btatloasry at
f

Note. I'l White Laid EnyelopfS,
tiHteel Pens,
1 Pocket Stamp Case,

anil lllotier Combined,
.i ' ly at kfti nnil mailed post-pai- d to an; aridrrss on receiptor
-- iitv Addri-K- IIAHHI V CO..

Hj; ChestnuiHl., Philadelphia. Pa.
pay to AgcutH. ocl w4t

MANUFACTURERS Oif

The Senatorial deadlock was brok- - meeting of the East Carolina Fish,
en at o'clock today, by the Oyster, Game and Industrial As- -

nomination and election of James 80ciation will redect undying honor
L. Fugb, iu joint legislative session. on our beloved Carolina.
The content was the lor gest and Last year the neighboring coun-mos- t

determined in the history of Ues jui nobly. All did well, but
State ixdilic. l'agb's nomination wo are Unjer special obligations to
was secured by the withdrawal of jour cbivalric friend, II. A. Latham,
Watts and Kolo, the friends of 0f tue Washington Gazette, and
these candidates uniting almost to th;U noblest Koman, Bro. Creecy,
a man on Togh. Thirty one ballots 0 th.e Elizabeth City Economist,
were taken in all, the last standing: ror valuable services rendered.
Pugb, CM: Say, 31. This year we shall have the coidial

Send u: list of

Pine, Ash
Or write to

Xst:m"fc dte Bell,O ' E BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORK,
aud we will tell you what dimensions to cut,
and quote you net cash prices for same. n92m

NOTICE! E
your Stock on hand of

and Poplar,
L

L L

SALE STABLES.
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FIF'i V IK:vI) YoTXiJ WESTERN" horses and MULES 'US.T RECEIVED,
--'me driver?, .irafi and farm Homes.

A'.so, larp lot I'npjjies (top and open), Road Carta, Harness, Whips, Robee and
Horse B! u k t constant lv on hand at Rock Bottom Prices.

AVo inske o ;r Livery a specialty. Single or doable turn-oa- ts can b bad at all hour.
Everv thini: we sell H guarmtefd as reprenented.
Livery Ruj.erinLep.dea by K. DENMARK.

Call a,nd Soo "OVs.

KATi; A. CARKINHTON.

There is not a souud or a breath tui.i-h- t.

That the dowu-turue- d moon doth spil

In yonder house the dancing feet
Have ceased to beat the tloor;

Hushed are the notes of the violin sweet.
The music and mirth that reigned com-

plete
The song and dauce are o'er.

In its mother's arms a new life sleeps
Down in th heart of the city :

In another house a woman weeDS.
Watchinff a couch to which death creeps,

That death which knowsuo pity.

Is slowly ebbing aw.iv.
It may be an ending to" sin and strife

months and jears, with recklessness
rifc

Sll lived th,ouSh h hutteifly

s, haby sleeps and a woman dies ;

31,1 110w is hei' beauty's might.
' "'lL " "VH" "er iovcr, signs.

(.uencned is the lik'ht of her beautiful
eyes -

Death oal's her his own tonight.

I'ul comes in tlirou h life'n broad
Kate

While another is fleeing fas
To that goal of souls, which early or late.
He they young or old, whatever their

state,
All souls must reach at last

And t world moves on and the moon
shines down

With the same old silvery liht;
Mirth but, liero birth and death

in the town
And darkness no light of the morn can

drown,
It the star-l- it hours of ni.cht !

No Tlace to More To.

. There lives out in Joe Cannou's
"1SL" lu mmus, an oiu larmer,
wLo "V zealou Republican, one of

,red ot partisau stripe. When
' lie. JbeaFd of Cannon's defeat he
sald t0 ll18 Wlfe. wbo is one ot those
women who obey their lord aud
master blindly :

"Mary, pack np every thing. I'm
going to move."

"Why f asked Mary,
"Because Joe Cannon is beat and

I won't live in a Democratic dis
triff "

"Very well," said Mary with a
little resigned sigh.

Then the oid man went to town
to sell his farm. There he heard
all the election news. He returned
home, and entering the house
said :

"Mary, you can quit packing up
1 ain't to move."

"Why?" inquired Mary."
"Because," he replied, sadly

"there's no place to move to."
Washington Mirror

Ja ; Guld will Control the Directory
of the 1 lchmond Terminal Company

New Yobk, Nov. 23. At tbe
annual election of the Richmond
Terminal Company on the 9th of
next month the complexion of the
directory will be completely chang
ed, five new membess coming in
The names of the new directors
are Jay Gould, George Gould
Russell Sage, Abram S. Hewitt
and R. T. Wilson, the two lasl
named gentlemen coming in at Mr
Inman'a special request. The
names of the outgoing directors
cannot b learned yet.

Dcliclons Tenant Candy
Shell your peanuts and chop

them fine; measure them in a cap
and take just the same quantity of
granulated sngar as yon have pea
nuts. Put the sugar in a skillet or
spider on the fire, and keep moving
the skillet around until the sngar
is dissolved; then put in the pea
nuts and pour into buttered tins
This is delicious, and so quickly
made. Philadelphia Ledger.

Baslnssa Failure.
New York, November 28. R,

G. Dunn & Co. say the business
failures for the week number 211,
against 210 for the corresponding
week last year.

Theee is no doubt that any
amount of money could be had to
return John J. Ingalls to the Sen
ate. But an attempt of that
character will certainly fail, as the
members elect are not made up of
purchasable material. It is not
possible that the magnificent vie
tory of the late election can be
turned into such a defeat as it
would be should Senator Ingalls
be returned to the Senate. Nation
al Economist.

The W. Duke Sons & Co.'s great
cigarette factory turned out at
their Durham and New York
houses 101,000,000 cigarettes and
105.000 pounds of smoking tobacco
during the month of Ootober. This
is the first time in the history of the
estaolisnment tnat it sold over
100,000,000 cigarettes in a single
month. And this is doing enough.

The Pullman Company are the
largest builders of railroad cars in
the United States. They have two
factories one at Chicago and tbe
other at Detroit. The next largest
railroad car manufacturers are the
Missouri Car and Foundry Com
pany, whose works are at St.
Louis

It is the perseverity of human
nature that makes the things of
mortality dearer to us in propor-
tion as they fade from our hopes,
like birds, whose hues are only un-
folded when they take wing and
vanish amid the skieS.

A choke bore gun is one the bore
of which is slightly constricted
near the muzzle The arrange-
ment is used in sporting shotguns,
and is intended to keep the shot
from scattering, and thus to make
the fire more close.

Long-haire- d children are not as
ubiquitous aa formerly. Tangled
curls and crimped tresses have
come to be regarded among the
luxuries and vanities that hamper
comfort and convenience.

Ex-Kin- g Milan of Spain is so
obnoxious to the government of
that country that it offered him
200,000 francs a year to stay ont
of it. Milan demanded 370,000
francs, and may get it.

The principle of the screw pro-
peller was not successfully applied
to the movement of vessels until
this century. It is claimed that
the principle was first enunciated
by Hook in 1681.

The Modern Tobacco Barn Com-

pany of Oxford was incorporated
last week with a capital of 1250,000.

The Guilford county Alliance
last Friday agreed to erect a $10-00- 0

tobacco warehouse.
Kind feeling may be paid with

kind feeling, but debts must be
paid with hard cash.

Next time Radicalism fires its
little gan it had better see which
end is loaded,

There is no sound, good Presiden- -

tial timber in a Reed.

K. K. HAKPJ - sraprttr.
Lml Haavartar.

fXW BXSSS. H. O.. DEC. 4 1800.

itanl M fMi flLM al Ha-a- r 0
Him I I1" aaiaaw.

IIS. GtADJTOXX hta replied to
PorneHV maaifeato.

Wnc a big dog get disabled
rtfjHttle dog barks at him See

FafcTMU ud DvUt.
THX Indians still dance and

M3m to think that a little blood
shad woald do good.

A 1.1. the ooaI miners in Alabama,
boj 8.000 ia Bomber were ordered
to strike on yesterday.

THXY do eay that Eeed is more
bold headed than ever, and swears
TdBgcAee ob the Democrats.

TH Iadlaaa bare again began
Sh ghost daace, this time, in con-BSCtt- OB

with the regular war

BxCAUS-- S of tie scarcity of small
ehaagtb British Government ia

ssksd to allow the Usae of 1 bank
soteav

On kindred and ten thousand
dollars will he speat by the govern
meat ia dredging the Cape Fear
rirer this year.

WSJLTXTKK the polititians may

aj, Mr. Cleveland is unquestion-
ably the choice of the people for
the next President.

THX old army friends of General
Csdatos Wilcox will regret to learn
that he has received serious injury
Croat a fall ia Washington City.
At Last sceoosts his condition was

critical.
IT Is said that AfcKinley is to go

to Rossi. Many a working man
hopes the bear will catch him and
hotd'hhn. He sqoeered them, and
it ia Bothing bat right that be be
sqaeesed too.

XHX threshing machine man a

fsetarers ot the United States are
fbrarfag a mammoth trust' The

Democratic party is the great
thraahlar machine, and in it the
people pat their trust.

Tnx: Berlin Government inti
mates that the secret of the Koch
lymph will aot be given to the
public for some time. The English
college of physicians will not use it
so loaf sa it is kept a secret.

"MlCHaJtL DaVITT says Parnell
is furiously angry with a majority
of his oartv." Michael Davitt is

dighted with the course of Par
xBeU, because he rightly regards it
the oaly hope (or bis own
Uoo.

IT seems that the late elections
did aot knock the devil out ol

Bead, bat it stirred him np to such
so extent as to make it evident to
all that devils fondness ior swine
has aot diminished since Christ
permitted them to eater into them

TS3S Korfolk Landmark says
'There are no well advised Repob-hcaa- s

ia (he United States but
expect to see a Democratic Tresi-de- at

elected ia 1892, and they are
gettlag in coal and wood for a loDg

winter."
THX Alliance most vindicate

itself by bringing Macane and
Livingston to an account for their
eoadaei ia the Georgia Senatorial
eooleas. The forging of Col. Polk'
same should consign the man who
did it to perpetaal infamy.

Datid Bxxaarr Him, seems to
be debating whether be will be a
TJ. 8. Senator or the President of

the United States. Oar advice
wflf aot reach him, and would not
be considered if it did, bat if we

were his nearest friend we would
ssy to him, Take the Sesalorship

Th State Canvassing Board
met ia Baleigh last Friday and
counted the vote polled at the late
election. Merrimon, head of the
Democratic ticket, received 142-31- 6

vote: Price, bead of Republi-
can ticket, received 09.937 votes,
aferrimoa's majority 1329.

Ia an interview with the Ash-Till- e

Citizen, Senator Vance was
asked aboat his own to
the Senate. "1 have no doubt
about that be said, "as the men
who are pledged to vote for me are
all honorable. I think there will
be bo troable abont oy

"Cut. w. w. GisKiviT,
kaowm to many newspaper readers
as "D. B. Walker," has resumed
his old position on the News and
Observer." Whether as W. W.

Oarraway or D. li. Walker, he is
apt to carry away the palm ior
general cleverness and newspaper
tales L

Ms. PaJtXKLL's manifesto,
which has just made its appear-
ance, is a document of great
length, la it the Irish leader boldly
defies his enemies, and appeals to
the people of Ireland to sustain
him ia no half hearted way in the
great emergency which confronts
them and him.

The PostmaUer-Genera- l in his
report urges the adoption of Postal
Telegraph, and recommends the
establishing of postal saving banks
in the States having no laws re-

gulating saving banks, and in
other states upon petition of a
considerable number of residents
of aay one locality.

THX Northern Neck News has
the following: Wanted Immedia-
tely,' i! aot sooner, two hundred
pbyaiciass of undoubted skill to

eome to the Northern Neck and
try. and stimulate the remaining
fragments of the Republican party.
A steady Job from now on. A
feeling for suffering humanity
prompts the above.
- MUCH has been written abont
womaa ia politics, but the wildest
advocate of woman 'a rights never
dreamed of her accomplishing such

and withei the tlo.-som-s of hope
t h .1 ' blue) in .iru'.i n d i u .

Are ou a toy, with hu-'.- i red
current iiisuiug through your
veins, inspiriting ambition and im-

pelling to noble deeds! Sanctify
tudai by dedicating it to truth and
God. A Mtigle act may' soil the
fair vestrue of a life, so that
ail of ocean's waters cannot
washout the damned spot. Oh,
guard today A demon and an
angel sleej m if... farlinat- .licrht. m .

Fe c. ireful which you awake!
If each day 's work was done,

thre would bo no remorse, no ein,
no wretchedness. The glory of the
celestial would envelope the terres
trial, and Earth be Heaven !

,0LK FA IK.
Tht JuuiiNAi. is not boastful

but we maybe permitted to say
that it has a fair , and if
all our readers who have a per-

sonal interest in Eastern North
Carohua will exert themselves to
make our Fair a success, the next

go operation of the papers of the
State iu calling attention to this
the most attractive all fairs our
own unapproached and unapproach-
able Winter Fair.

But better than this : We shall
have the enthusiastic support of
North Carolina farmers and their
wives. It ia said that the North
Carolina country women are the
best housekeepers in the world, and
that their cakes, bread, butter,
jellies, preserves and sweet looks
beat all creation. There is not a
section of East Carolina that has
not asked for "a place in the pic-

ture," and we are assured that the
Center and the West will send in
rich contributions of agricultural
products, mineral wealth and
mechanical skill.

This is certain : The Fair that
is to take place in the city of New
Berne, in the approaching Feb-

ruary, will be a marvelous revela-
tion, thrilling the senses, and filling
the bosoms of- - North Carolinians
with joy and pride.

fifk i LonsBcru;

A Grtat Mefllnj A Bar-Kcep- rr

Services-De- ep

and Profound Interert.
Louisbubg, N, C. Nov. 27, 1S90.
The greatest religious revival

that s,8 ever been in Louisburg, is
gl"e now, conducted by Evan-gelfo-

Fife. The congregations
count up in the thousands, people
from every section ef the ccunty
are attending, a number of minis-
ters are here, a large number of
converts, and Back-slider- s re-

claimed.
One liquor dealer (the largest in

town), has been converted, and
attends the services now with
Bible in hand and talks in the
meetings.

Today (Thanksgiving), the larg-
est number present of any day yet,
two train loads of people from
Frank! in ton.

At i o'cleck this afternoon a
praise and thanksgiving meeting
was held and a collection taken np
for the Orphan Asylums in the
State amounting to $156,37. Such
a time has never been witnessed in
Louisburg.

"OS TO RICHMOND."

Ti Inlt j Csllege Base Ball Team to
Meet The I nlrrrtlty of Vlr-El- na

Team.
Trinity College, Nov. 2Sth,

1890. Trinity's team leaves here
this morning for Kichmond, Va.,
where they will do battle with the
University of Virginia for the
Championship of the South.

BIU SJiOW STOKJ1 THROUGHOUT
THE AVIIOLK OF ElBOPE.

London, Nov. 20. Tbe greatest
snow storm tnat ever occurea in
Europe prevails to day from Russia
to Portugal. All railroad traffic
has been suspended and it is feared
that thousands of inhabitants in
the Danube Valliy are homeless.
The snow began falling in London
at midnight last night.

Au L nknown Steamer Lost.
London, November 27. The

Norwegian bark Neptune, Captain
Tobiason, at London from Quebec,
reports that while lying to during
a gale off Dungenesson Sunday
eveniDg sue eaw a large west
bound steamer turn to eastward,
capsize, and lounder. A heavy
sea was running at the time. No
trace of the steamer's crew has
been found.

baUl Disease Among Horses.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 27.

The fatal disease now prevailing
among horses in certain localities
in this State is becoming a very
serious matter to horse owners.
The horses die in several hours
after first being affected. The
symptoms are like those of blind
staggers. Reports from Wilson
show that the disease is prevailing
there to 6uch an extent that
the farmers are becoming much
alarmed.

IvInR William's Funeral.
The Hague, Nov. 27 The fu-

neral of King William is set for
Monday next. His remains are to
be conveyed by way of Utrecht to
this city. The Ministers of State
will be in waiting to receive them
and they will be taken to the palace
iu Nord Kinde.

Moody to t ome to charlotte.
A gentleman in the citv received

a letter from Mr. D. L. Moody, the
ereat evancelist. etatintr that he
would be glad to come to Charlotte

Qn

1S9 hi9 eogagementa beinR fall
up to that time. Charlotte Chron-- 1

icle. '

by His omnipotent will to ;hit
jadgment which awaits all who are
toiling in this earthly temple ; and

Whereas, The Masonic ties which
have so long bound ua in mutual
friendship, love and tDjoyment to
our departed friend, are severed
no more to be united, until the
grave shall gi ve up its dead ; t here- -

fore,
Resolved 1. That we sincere! v

mourn this disruntionof Coven AH- - '
1

ted friendship, bearing in tender
remembrance his u'delity to Mason- -

ry and his devotion to the prin
ciples it inculcates.

J. That we earnestly sympathize ,

with the family, relatives and
friends of onr deceased brother, and
tender that consolation which the
world can neither frivp nnr fabf
a w a v .

3. That a copy of these preambles
and resolutions be forwarded to the
family of onr deceased brother,
spread upon the minutes ol our
Lodge, and sent to the New Berne
Juvenal for publication.

P. M. Pkarsall, j
J. B. Banks, Com.
J. P. Beogden,

SAVE THE SEAI.--

I'rof. Elliott Sajg Sealing: Must Be
Stoppfd for SeTen Years.

Washington, I). C, Nov. '26
Prof. Elliott, of the Smithsonian
Institute, will present 'o Congress
on if f p n.f ni ! n rr , ..n rurwrf'.vt,.vU..Uv.nn rhti
seal fur industry. Iu his report
Prof. Elliott, it is" underwood, will
recommend that the catch of fur
seals at the American rookries be
suspended for aneiindof Mven
years.

This period of inactivity, he con- -

siders absolutely necessary lor the
Presei Vill,UIJ UI tuo seais irom utter
annihilation.

At the present time he estimates
that there are only 100,000 seal in
American waters. The contiuued
depredations upon them by pirates
and otherswise, has reduced the
number 60 much that hardly a
sufficient number remain for breed-
ing purposes. Tbe utmost care,
he considers necessary, to preserve
the few that remain, or the mag-
nificent industry, which was pur-
chased from llussia with Alaska
cession will become extinct

A Knotty Quettloa.
A citizen of Obion county, this

state, has gotten up a knotty
question for our courts to settle.
His name is King and he is a
Seventh Day Adventist, who do
not believe in the Sabbath of the
other churches but observe Satur-
day instead. Acting upon his
belief King persisted in ploughing
his corn on Sunday and resting on
Saturday. He was arrested on the
charge of violating the state law
prohibiting work on Sunday, tried
and convicted in the Circuit Court.
He appealed to the Supreme Couit
of the state ard the decision of tbe
lower court was sustaiued and
King seut to jail. His attorneys
then made application to Judge
Hammond of the United States
court for a writ of habeas corpus,
claiming that he was being depriv-
ed of his liberty contrary to the
provisions of tbe fourteenth amend
ment of the constitution of the
United States. The writ was
granted and made returnable be-

fore Judge Mammon at Memphis
on the fourth Monday in this
month when the case will q
heard on its merits. The Seventh
Day Adventists of the United
States will make this a test case
and Hon. Don M. Dickinson, who
was a member of Cleveland's
Cabinet, has been engaged to ap
pear for King. It is an interesting
case and will be watched with ranch
interest as the out come is an im
portant matter to several classes of
our citizens. Tenn Reporter.

CITED OVCK MORE.

James Stockton and Lady Will Com-
plete their Rudely Interrupted

Honeymoon,
MESirnis, Tenn-- , Nov. 20.

James Stockton n et his wife here
yesterday for the first time since
the Johnstown flood. They had
mourned each other us dead, be-

lieving that they had been bereav
ed by the awful disaster. Stockton
had gone to California and Mrs.
Stockton was in Massachusette.
They were discovered to each other
by a mutual friend in this city, and
yesterday a most joyful meeting
took place at the first station on
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
on the iucoming train. They had
only been married a few davs, and
will go from here to their new home
in California to complete their
rudely interrupted honeymoon.

THE I1K.1RV A H UE Fin.1I SOLD.

Nearly a Million Dollars Paid for Seven
Hundred and Thirty-Tw- o Acres.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 20. The

Rollisson Company closed their
deal for the old Henry A. VTise

farm to day. There are 732 acres
in the tract, and the sum paid was
t900,000. The company is com
posed of New York, Staunton,
Bedford City, and Norfolk capital-
ists, and they propose to make the
place the Lowell oi the South.

SHIPPED TO CHINA.
A large shipment of Chesapeake-ba- y

oysters to China was made
from Cape Charles yesterday,

The export of cotton to Europe
for the month of November amount
ed to 43,321 bales, valued at $2,031,- -
SoS.

A Medal for th President.
New Yohk, Nov. 27. Admiral

DaSilveira, of the Brazilian Navy,
and his staff, escorted by Rear-Admir-

Walker and Lieutenants
Hason, Buckingham and Stanton,
of the United States Navy, started
to Washington this morning. The
Brazilian Admiral's mission is to
present to President Harrison a
gold and palladium medal, sent to
him by the Government of Brazil
as a token of gratitude for the rec-
ognition of the Republic of Brazil
by this Government.

The Thermometer Below Zero at c

Lake.
Ampersand, (8aranac Lake). N.

Y., Nov. 28. The thermometer
registered 5 above zero at the
signal station here this morning.
This is the coldest weather so far
this Fall. The lower Saranac Lake
is frozen np, aud all the Donds and
lakes are covered with ice- - In tha
mountains two inches of 6now
covers the ground.

The wisest men have never in
any ge been the best men.

If you want to be great don't
tell the birds about it. I

You must know wheie you are
sowing and how you are sowing, if
you care enough about the matter
to want to get y our seed back.

Reidsville is to 'have .; j. fertili-
zer manufacturing coiiipai.y

For bracing up t h- - nirvn. ; r y n .

the bloo 1 and cur: s.ck boa i( he en i
dyspepsia, ther !, nothing l i!U tO
Hood's Saraapnii i 0

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

Owing to of the proprh l. r.
an entire STOCK OF DHUtJS wil, he
sold od good terms. Abou' 1 Oofj onh
of Roods on hand . Good on- - jUTLmtv,

Inquire at JOURNAL orlii'e ior informa-
tion. DDtl d wtf

Do not confuse The

Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

with any other Company

of apparently similar name,

but less magnitude.

Bear in mind that there

is no Life Insurance corn-Ne- w

pany called " The

York Mutual Life " and

that there is no Life Insur- -

ance Company chartered

by the State of New York,

authorized to use the

word MUTUAL in its title

except The Mutual Life

Insurance Company of
New York.

Richard A. McCurdv,
President.

Robert A. Graxxiss,
Vice-Presiden-

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation ot ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses r
the full curative value of the fN
best known remedlesr of
the yegetable king-f- Q iora.

Peculiar In Its gjQ'ystrengtn
and economy H-0- Sar-

saparilla is 4Cv the only med-
icine of which can truly
besaldAJ " One Hundred Doses

D6r Dollar." Medicines iu

SVs larger ana smaller Domes
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as nood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for it
the title of " The greatest blood
purmer erer aisco verea." x

Pecullarlnlts"goodnamo ytpSfy
Home, tliore is now Xniore
of nood's Sarsaparilla sold in
Lowell, whore JVrjt is made,
than of all other blood
purifiers. peculiar in its
phenome- - nal record of sales
anroad yXio other preparation
has fiJ Soever attained such popu- -

ty In so short a time,

9 and confidence among all Glasses

Sol people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Jl;6ixforg5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD CO.. Apothecaries, Lcsa, JIui.

IOO Doses One Dollar

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
IXI.USTRATED IN COLORS; a perfect Work of Art;

150 Pages; How ready. Books free, postage 15c.
lbs 130 pp. Catalog for 1 990, of Tjer D.ka, Ttiw-Hril-

Cablaeta, Chair. Book Casea, fcw Si yla. Free, pu.taat- uc
TYLER DSK CO., ST. LOUIS, M0., U.S. A

Notice.
State of North Carolina i Superior l oan

County of ui aven. Clerk's orhrt-Tak- e

Notice, That I have this das iseud
letters declaring Zopher Jt. folsoiu, Chnr.
E, Goodwin ten 8 C. Hamilton, jr., mid
llielr successors to be a co; porailon for ilu
purpose and according 10 tne terms pre-
scribed in Articles or Afcreement. tiled an.,
reoorded in said office. The Rubtaure 01
said Agreement is that said parties disire to
Decerns incorporated under tne name
of the Stimson Lumber i ompun.; ilit
Erlncipal offloe and plai e of busim ss bball

Craven county. North aro-llna- ,

and Its business snAll be that of manu-
facturing, bu lng and selling lumber, buy-
ing and selling timber lands, anj where in
tbe State of North Carol na, buying, holding
and selling real estate in the .state of orth
Carolina, build ins and opc-- i atiuK wood work
lng factories, etc.

Tae duration of the corporation shall be
thirty years.

The amount of the capital stock shall be
One Hundred Tnousand Dollars, divld.d
Into one thousand shares ol the pirvulueo!one hundred dollars each.

The stockholders of this corn ration hal:
not be individually lUule for ns debt

Witness my hand and otficla. se 1.1 o;T'ce
lu New Berne, this 2Utn day of October, tt '.

1. W. UAKPKTKH.
oc22 d Clerk Snn lVi.i t.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the svs- -

tern effectually, dispels colds, head- -

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedv of its kind ever nro- -

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- -

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
nealthy and agreeable substances, k
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK. K.Y.

EXCHANGE.

THE INDIA CRAZE.

A Special Ceaani Agent VT rites About
aa Alleged Prophet.

Washinoton, Nov. 29. John
S. Mayhaeh, nntil recently a
special censns agent of the Indians
for Nevada, baa written to the
Indian Bureau npon the subject of
tbe coming of the Indian Messiah.
In his letter Mayhugh says: Tbe
prophet is in the Mason Valley,
Esmeralda aounty, Nevada, close
to the Walker-Rive- r reservation.
His name is not Johns Sides at
Reno, bat Captain Jack Wilson,
who is known among all the
Indians by the Indian names of
We-V- o Kar and also Co-W- e Jo, an
intelligent, fine-lookin- g Indian
abont tbirty-fiT- e years of age, and
who goes into seeming trances of
from twelve to fourteen hours in
the presence of large numbers ot
Indians npon the invitation of the
prophet.

AN ALLEGED VISIT.
Upon his recovery he related to

them that be has been to Heaven
and that the Messiah is coming to
earth again and will pat the In-
dians in possession of this country;
that be has seen in Heaven a heap
of Indians, some of whom are
dressed in the white man's clothes.
He counsels the Indians not to dis-
turb the white folks, saying that
the blanket or rabbit skin that
was pat over the moon by Indians
long ago will soon fall off and then
the moon, which is now afire, will
destroy the whites.

The Messia is to appear on Mt.
Grant, which is a very large moan-tai-

held by tbe Indians to be
sacred and situated abont sixteen
miles soath of the Walker River
Agency buildings and on the west
side of the lake. Here is where
the first Indians appeared, accord-
ing to the Indian tradition. May-
hugh says be understand the
various (ribea expect to send dele
gations to this mountain, and he
recommends they be allowed to
visit the mountain to see for them-
selves what truth there is in the
prophecy.

Settlojr Oat a Peach Orchard.
Use trees one year Irom the

bud, and don't buy them from a
tree agent, bat get them from a
nurseryman who will not cheat you.
In planting don't set them any
deeper than tbey grew in the
nursery. Trim the braised ends of
tbe broken roots with a sharp knife.
Then trim off clean all the
branches made in the nursery and
cat the stem square off at the
height you want to form the head
leaving the tree aboat the size of
an ordisary walking stick. When
growth begins in the spring the
bads will start all along the stem
Rub off nil except three or four at
the top which will make the future
head. The next winter these shoots
should be shortened one-hal- f and
the same practice followed annual
ly. Plant 16x16 feet and cultivate
in hoed crop. In fall sow crimson
olover and plow it under in spring
for manure. W. F. Massey, N. C
Experiment Station.

An Extraordinary Scene
Denison. Texas, Nov. 29. Ad

vices from Tishominga, the capital
of tbe Chickasau Nation, report an
extraordinary scene to have taken
place in tbe court house. Great
excitement has prevailed there over
the recent murder of a prominent
young man. The murderer was on
trial, but as it was discovered that
the jury was composed of friends
of the prisoner, the Judge ordeied
them discharged. Judge Boyd
said : "I leave the seat of this
court and will never return nntil
the Chickasau Nation becomes a
State of tbe Union." The matter
has caused great excitement and
bloodshed is feared

"when tka Craal War la Ovcr."l
In 1861 Mr. Gideon Morris, a

soldier, fell in love with a Virginia
lady. He was wounded at Sharps
burg, and thus love's first young
dream was blighted. Hearing he
was dead his sweetheart married
just three days before be got an
opportunity of visiting her. She,
with her husband, moved to Mis
sissippi. The lady nas Deen
married twice, and Mr. Morris
three times. Now, after a lapse of
29 years, they met at Greensboro
yesterday and went to Raleigh
where they will be married. Tbe
bride came from her lar off home
at San Diego, California, to meet
her soldier sweetheart, who, true
as steel, was here on time, and
they will keep the pledge each
made the other ere "the cruel war
was over." Here's a chance for
a novel. Greensboro Record.

More Reel Mam Dsatlaf,
Arkansas City, Kiw., Nor. 29
A trader who came from tbe

Osage Keservation last night says
the Sage Indians hare began tbe
ghost-dance- , and are rery ugly and
insolent. Tbey are well armed,
and are tbe richest and most
powerful tribe in the Territory out
side of the Fiva Nations. The
agent is alarmed, and has asked
for assistance.

Ttarae C's Road Rsaekiss Marlon.
Maeion, N. C, Not. 28. The

Three C's roads was completed to
Marion to day and a great crowd
gathered to see the work complet-
ed into the town. Hurrah for as.

"A gentleman offers a lady his
left arm and always walks on her
right side." Then, if a man offers
a ladv his right arm be is not a
gentleman 1

If yoa go through the world with
a long face yoa will some day find
oat that yonr life has been more of
a curse than a blessing.

Success never eomes without a
special Invitation.

ALWAYS
IS ELL

with Gare and

CoNGEESS is in session, but at
this writing we kno nothing of
its douJKB. The question of the
hoar -- Will tbe Kepablicacs
continue their revolutionary tac-

tic and try to pass the Force bill

in the Senate aod the new Appor-

tionment bill in the House.'' Two

courses are open to them. They
can manfully confess their errors
and beek to amend them, or they
ean "harden their hearts and
stiffen their necks" and "be at
trly destrojed and that without
remedy.

THE SOCTHEhX 1TER-STAT- E IM-

MIGRATION CONTENTION.

The Soath is the land of promise.
The famous saving of Jlorace Gree-

ley, "Go Wet young man," has
been changed by Channcey Depew
to "Go South yonDg man.''

Every year an immense foreign
immigration is landed at New
York. San Francisco, aud other
Atlantic and Pacific ports, aod is
thence scattered throughout the
North and West. Very few foreign
immigrants come South, nor has
there been any considerable effoit
to induce them to come.

However desirable it inav be to

induce virtuous and industrious
foreigners to come into our terri
tory and partake of the riches of

this heaven blessed section, the
aDDroachine meeting at Asheville
will be an Inter State Convention,
and its chief object will be to pre
sent the attractions of tbe South to

the consideration of sister States.
The whole South will be repre-

sented. Asheville, our queen city
of tbe West, will dispense genuine
North Carolina hospitality torepra
sentative citizens of sister Southern
States, as well as to such visitors
from abroad as may b attracted
by the salubrity of our climate, the
fertility of cur soil, the richness of
oar mineral wealth and tbe virtue
and intelligence of our people.
While every pait of North Carolina
is worthy to be the home of a
prince, we take occasion to direct
the attention of all who may at-

tend the Asheville Convention to
Eastern North Carolina as the
garden spot of tbe world. We do
not mean that it excells all lands
in architectural beauty and me
chanical skill ; but in natural loveli
ness; in undeveloped resources ; in

tbe promise of munificent returns
for the expenditure of capital and
labor, and the splendid prospect
that greets tbe advancing future, it
is withont a parallel.

Fortunately E intern North Caro
lina will be represented in the
Asheville Convention by some of
her ablest and best men such men
as Dr. John S. Long, Messrs. James
A. Bryan, S. H. Gray and William
Dunn. We have not the full list
of delegates and cannot name
them all, but the names we have
given are a guarantee that this
section will be presented in all its
beauty and magnificence.

It is gratifying that the Ashe
ville Convention ante dates the
New Berne Fair, and it is pleasing
to know that the worthy and popu
lar president of the East Caronlina
Fish, Oyster, Game aud Industrial
Associatiou will represent the city
of New Berne on the tloor of the
Convention.

From every standpoint the pros
pect is enchanting, and we lock for
grand results from the Asheville
Convention.

TODAY.

It is impossible to write a satis-
factory political article today. Con-

gress has assembled, but we are
not informed as to the President's
message or to the policy iodicated
by the two political parties. But
of this we are assured. Today has
its duties which cannot be disre-

garded either by public men or
private citizens.

"Now is the accepted time It
matters not who you are or what
may be your occupation the com
mands of today are imperitive and
its demands are inexorable.

If every man was every read y to '

perform the duties of today mis- - j

giving- - of tomorrow would bo

banished, and life became '

beauty and a joy."
Are joa a man proud of your

Good Roadsters, Good Draft Horses.
Aud tlio.se fcuitt-- lor Family Purposes and the Saddle.
First-Clas- s Carriage and Buggy Repository

IN CONNECTION WITU LIVERY.

Pai tk.g, Eepaiiicg, &c., Done in Best Workmanship.
T; a. ii': d ami 5-- etiti eed fchoer constantly op dutj.

OL
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ON HAND--

BROKEN HORSES,
from Reliable Dealers Onlv.

Institute.
FEMALE

September 8th. 1890.

EFFICIENT
TKACHKBB.

OF STUDY.
etudy of ART, VOCAL and INSTBU

T. ADAMS, A. H Principal.
j29d&wti

ool:i uwif

Co ealate
Si A. 1.1 : JS. IN I

FALL SFti&ION : Opens

THOROUGH,
PRACTICAL,

COMPREHENSIVE
El MCI NT

TKACIiKKS
COURSE

sun-.RiGi- : ALVAN1 VGT.S fcr the
MENTAL MUSIC.

KORV, ami advantages unsurpassed.
EXPENSES very low. Boarding facilities good.

SPECIAL inducements tn lndiueDt students.
,t N s l.ONll, L.Ij. IX, says : "Learning

:i:..l 1'rocreSH are tbe watchwords of tbe
i i Collegiate Institute, and It Is au

, mi t nT I no tern North Carolina "

Send iu CaTalhi'i:
(U

MWS AliV L. Secretary
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'

Du.2"Hj "'-
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E r Q t"l O r"i if
Aru- D ai.crs
in Strj 4 i rs
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WELLS R! .Vn. I't.

Fcr Gilding or Hvo:.;. 14 F.:-- . y An USE

DIAMOND FAINTS.
Cold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only io Cents.

"
Raines CELERY

COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS
" Paiwa'a Caaary Cosa--Neuralgia pi --r -

oo sack kamdachss."
Mrs. U A. Basil 1 ussy,

NerVOUS SaaJacCt
Prostration ar,'tcX

""" "iWaauSam." cans

Rheumatism gz:?rit
"ll has doaa s BanKidney iH foc ""tthan any other nm

DtSG&SeS cum." Gao, Abbott.
Stan City, Iff.

AU bao
All Liver SiSDisorders


